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The judgment of the Court was delivered by -

These are two
sent.

together

als w'hich are

con-

The appellants were tried together and c

the offence of attempted arson on 24th May, 1973,
sentenced to two years imprisopJnent.

They novT

the conviction and sentence on five similar
which are withdrawn.

•

The main issue at the trial was

question of identification of the

ellants by one

Dennis, the complainant.
The facts of the case may be briefly summarised as
follows:

On 18th February, 1973, Alvarine Dennis owned a

small house at Half vfay Tree 1;rhere she lived
She v-rent to bed about 8 p.m.

th her

She stated that about five

minutes to 12 o'clock she heard the sound footste
persons than one in the yard.

•

of more

The footsteps appeared to her

to be getting closer to the house and so she got

and went

by a window and in abau t five more minutes

an

sive sound " puff 11 and
looked out oft he w

as if the

she

heard

•

men

2

into the main road and into one

's

sometimes called Willie George.
and

~

oke.

•

She shouted '\'lillie

She stated that vvhen the

appe 1.. lants were

t~;-vo

running into Fraser's yard, Fraser's dogs were loose and
rushed them, and the yard above Fraser's had
they rushed out and the appellants

turned back round and

She knew· both appellants for

saw them to their face part. lf
some time before that night.

11

also

observed

awoke and Alvarine and others went outside and
the house was on fire.

The fire was put

slight damage to the house by burning.
bag underneath.the house and
or diesel oil.

same ni

•

re was

There was a crocus
ene

smelt strongly of
a report was

police at about 12.25 a.m. and Sgt.
P.C. Salters went to

e

The other occupants of

e to

y

home the same

the sargeant observed the crocu.s bag lLYJ.der the
there was a strong odour of diesel oil.
Alvarine, Alfre<l Percival 7

He left
P.C.

's

t.

Salters for the home of Duporte, the second

called and knocked several times but received no answer.
time iva s a b~u t 2 • 1 5 a.m.

They left and went to

Julian George and there he smv- the appellant Warner
across a bed wearing a dark pair of pants, a pair
shoes, and a white T shirt under a blue strirt.

He called

l!larner and told him that Alvarine stated her house was on
and she saw him and Duporte running a-vray from the
Warner said nothing at the time.

He

'>~as

•

taken to the police.

station and \IJarner made a state:went the same morning at about.
4 a.m.

The same day at about 1 p.m. Duporte vrent to the

police station and he too made a statement.

Duporte was

arrestee on the 1st April and Warner on the 9th April.
The defence of both appellants were alibis.

Warner

stated that he went to spend the week-end 1vi th his friend
Julian George, and on 18th February - a Sunday, they went
•••••••

0

•

3
to play dominoes at Godwin's ghut.

They played until

about twenty-five past 5 o'clock p.m.

From there they

went to the home of Pansy vlarner and -v;ratched tel.evision
about one quarter to 10 o'clock.

Then he 'vent to George's

home and went to sleep in a white T - shirt and a white under
pants.

vlhile . he was sleeping Julian George mvoke him and

he smv Sgt. Williams standing at the door.

The sargeant

spoke to him and he went to the police station and there
he made a statement.

orge supported

The witness Julian

this story.
Duporte stated that on the 18th February, after he
avroke he went to his mother's home.

After

one
About

James Norford and himself st;arted to drink rum.
6.30 p.m. he left his mother's home drunk
home and straight to bed.

went to his

Next morning, \varner

Julian George called hin" and told him the

~nd

were

for him.
The

iTi tnesses

1

for the appellants stated

9th May, 1973, Alvarine

De~~is

told them thnt it was

Josephine Herbert who told her that she
ants run out of her yard.

t on the

h~d

seen the

Josephine who gave evidence for

the prosecution denied this.
Counsel•r~lied

mainly on the first ground of

which was as follows "The learned Trial judge erred in admitting
evidence of an incident which had no relevance to the offence charged in this indictment
and which did not directly tend to the proof
of the matter in issue, and which evidence was
prejudicial. 11
She stated that at the trial she objected to the admissibility of the evidence given at the preliminary hearing
about p. conversation which took place between Alv:.trine
Dennis and Duporte on the morning of the18th February
as being prejudicial and of no probative value.
/ was

••••

0

••••

She

4

was overruled by the trial judge and the evidence v1as
admitted.
The evidence "v-as as follows "I saw both accused on the morning of 18th
February, 1973.
They were underne~th Fraser's
mango tree.
I spoke to one Joseph Reed who was
under the tree with the two accused.
Julian
George was also present.
I spoke to Alfred
Percival in the presence of both accused and
others.
Accused Duporte appeared to be
annoyed .
Duporte called out to Julian George
and said "Harry Harry, is you she mean".
Then
Duporte said to me "You Alvarine and Bl'own Boy
and Reds, (Percival is called Brown Boy) you put
police on Willie George with the rum. I called
Percival's attention to what Duporte had said
and I told Duporte I would make him prove it.
Duporte repeat the same thing a nd said "you have
to get out of Half Way Tree.
I t old him "O.K.
tomorrow you will s e e when I go for you 11 •
Duporte said "You sure you going t o live to see
tomorrow?"
I ask
him how. Duporte said "I
only ask you if you sure
yo u going to live to
see tomorrow".
A bus came and I left f or town.
Tha two accused, Julian George and Reed were present."

• el submitted that this evidence was led by the
Coun
••

prosecution to establish motive for committing the offence

•

.

but in her view it had no evidential value and the manner
~

in which the judge commented on it in his summing up by
asking the jury to attach significance to it must have
influenced them in arriving at their verdict.
Couns el for the respondent submitted tha t this eviI

i

dence was relevant to prove spite or ill-will and the
fact that it was pre.judicial was no reason for its exclusion.
In our view, this evidenc e did not directly tend to
,of or disproof of the of fence charged a nd vTas inJibla.
LS

Even if it was admissible the manner in which

treated by the trial judge in his s umming up

.mted to a misdirection.

The i'lords "you have to get out
/of ••••••

o

o •

5
of Half Way Tree" allegedly used by the appellant
Duporte did not tend to connect any of the appellants with
the offence charged.

The words "you sure you going to

live to see to-morrow" were capable of different meanil'lfjs.

It is a common expression used in

different

islands as meaning you have no control of your life.
Where an expression is admissible and capable of different
meanings the jury should be told to d ra-v1 the inference
most favourable to the ap·oellant.

The trial j

told

the jury "They invite you to find that they
proved motive.
They are not borlnd to;
the prosecution never have to prove motive.
But they are entitled to.
They are inviting
you to say that they have proved
ive in
case."
and later in his summing up he stated "I spoke to Alfred Percival in the presence
of both accused and others.
The accused
Duporte appeared to be annoyed.
Duporte
calJed out to Juliru1 George and said 'Harry,
Harry, its you she mean.' Then Duporte said
o me, 'you Alvarine and Brown Boy and Red,
you put police on Willy George uith the rum. 1
I called Percival's attention to vrhat Duporte
had said andtold Duporte I would
him
prev~ it.
Duporte repeat the same thing and
said: 'You have to get out of Half \lay Tree. '
Now I pause here because you will have to
make up your minds whether that pallt of
Alvarine Dennis's evidence is true, and if so
ltfhether there is any significance when she said
Duporte told her 'you have to get out of Half
Way Tree.'
Then Alvarine Dennis said:
'I told him tomorrow we 1-lill see when I go
to you, and Duporte said, 'You sure you going
to live to see tomorrow' a1~ I asked him how,
and Duporte said 'I only ask you if you sure you
going to live to see tomorrow 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
/The ••••••

6
The accused Duporte told Alvarine
that she has to
of
and he also
twice 'you sure
going to live to see tomorrmv?'
You are
asked to attach significance to those words
and of course you will be entitled to
significance to those words if you
eve Alvarine
Dennis that
actually saw the two ace
did. it
ruru1ing from her house when she

was

In these portions of the sur::ming-up

trial

directing the jury to

e to the c

s

evidence

on the morning of the 18th February as
motive for the crime and connected
offence comrni tt

•

s

·?his vvas a misd

by the judge and l"le do not
to this evidence.
them on

They

used

ass

he issue of identification.

Towards the end of t

the

t

j

the jur;sr "You
el sure
to
you can
them guilty
the only evidence
alleged evidence
the talk
Ill
their running
Alvarine
the night.
is nothing
e."
Here
trial j
-vms telling the jury
could use the conversation betwecm Alvarine
This \vas
as evidence against ir/arner
o.
as if this conversation was admissible

e
y

an error

did not

Warner in any manner.
We feel that the conviction ofboth appellants in
circumstances

unsafe and ought not to stand.

is alJowed and the conviction and sentence
aside.

The
case

set

